
Learning exchanges between community groups in 
Malawi and India

In 2016, the GAN launched a new initiative to connect 
practitioners working on adaptation with their counterparts in 
other places, to enable them to learn from the experience of 
others.

As individuals, civil societ  organi ations and governments struggle 
to confront the realit  of a changing climate and its impact on 
development, the opportunities to share and exchange knowledge 
on these di cult topics can be limited.

agles elief and evelopment rogramme of alawi and I , 
based in India, were selected as the two organi ations to 
participate in the rst set of exchanges.

he impacts of climate change are evident across the countr  
as communities  experience increasing temperatures, 
unpredictable rainfall, increased fre uenc  of c clones, ash 

oods, and drought. his scenario has adversel  a ected poor 
and marginalised farmers.

KNOWLEDGE AND ACTION FROM THE 
FRONTLINES OF CLIMATE CHANGE 
ADAPTATION

I , vangelical ellowship of India ommission on elief, is a na onal relief and development organi a on 
involved in various relief and development work across India since 1 6 . I s core mission is to respond to 
disaster a ected communit  b  providing emergenc  relief, working towards sustainable development, and 
povert  reduc on programmes working with India s most vulnerable communi es. I  primaril  works with 
India s poor and marginal farming communi es which are struggling with erra c weather condi on due to the 
impacts of climate change.



Eagles Relief and Development Programme in Malawi is engaged in similar 
work with the goal of holis call  transformed communi es that are 
self reliant, resilient, prosperous, and health . agles work focuses on four 
strategic areas  church and communit  mobili a on, food securit  and 
livelihoods, climate change  disaster management, and communit  health. 

n climate change and disaster management the organi a on has the 
nhancing ommunit  esilience rogramme , ater and anita on 
ro ect, and nhancing ater anagement in ural alawi ro ect.

In late eptember 2016, a delega on of three representa ves from agles 
Relief and Development Programme travelled from Malawi to New Delhi 
for a week of eld visits, discussions and learning with the I  team. 

uring the course of the visit, the team from alawi visited pro ects in the 
slums of New elhi which have a focus on voca onal skills training and ob 
placement, resource support for income genera on and water and 
sanita on. ubse uentl  the group visited pro ect sites in rural villages to 
see climate resilient farming prac ces including the use of organic manure, 
vermin compost, li uid pes cide and manure, mixed cropping, social 
forestr , nurser , and sh ponds.

r well hon e from agles elief and 
evelopment programme said  

“The learning visit opened a door that I 
never expected to see.peci call , the representa ves from alawi learned a lot about 

communit  mobili a on especiall  in urban se ng, the bene ts of 
monitoring and tracking of bene ciaries in contribu ng to the success 
of livelihood support. ow cost adapta on ini a ves like watershed 
management using stones and sand sacks and communit  based 
adapta on strategies to address droughts were also important learning 
points for the alawians.

In November 2016, agles elief and evelopment were able to repa  
the hospitalit  of I  and put their work on displa  to provide a 
learning opportunit  for the Indian delega on when the  traveled to 

alawi. he visit in alawi was focused on the climate change 
adapta on ini a ves of agles elief and evelopment rogramme 
which are more focused on adapta on in rural areas, speci call  on 
issues of agriculture, water, and forests.

itu umar of I  noted  
he illage aving and oans concept is 

ver  impressive. his group has helped 
the individual to meet their personal 
need and business.

he Indian delega on was ver  impressed with both the level of 
awareness and communit  involvement to address climate change 
was widespread and went be ond village elders and chiefs. o this end, 
the representa ves from I  re ected that the focus on working 
more with outh and children to raise awareness on environment 
issues and climate change is something that the  could u li e in their 
programmes.

In addi on to learning lessons about communit  mobili a on, the Indian 
delega on iden ed more technical skills such as usage of vulnerabilit  
mapping and scorecards in pro ects, the All ear ree lan ng method 
and usage of crop residue for mulching, be er land lling methods, 

ood water control b  diver ng the water to the eld for cul va on.  

an  local communi es and organi a ons have developed innova ve 
and tenable programmes to address climate change, but fre uentl  the  
are le  to their own devices and not provided with opportuni es to learn 
from similar organi a ons with familiar struggles and gains. earning 
exchanges have real, tangible bene ts for the organi a ons involved and 
the communi es that the  serve and the GAN was thrilled to be a part of 
this frui ul exchange between I  and agles elief and evelopment.


